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met U I'f kmhi tl Faint iMiier
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fUliifr HhMitttOl Hi lr J'tvi- -

diif Tli j'tiiurM, kff'iiij
tilr it f.'i it nwniifiit, ttiiitfm-tlatri- l

Willi ,iu'l wt l lmlfp--

ltti rtiv) lliour two 1jlii2,ltlh
i (Vr hh'I j .Ming, loving hikI

Iij'V. HtiiMeiilv lit iUri'il,
as if slip lial jut rf mnntalPtl
oturtlilng f grrl liiiMrUtif

ami fr aonie areoiiila site

nliorlpl tu ihuuglil.
.Vlririt mill Ijalina avall'd

thrinflvi of Ui Interval to

gaze fondly mi rnch olhrr illi
a tint f ardent i!.ldl ry, which
filled tltir tyes w itli wet
tr-ar-a Then, at movement of
the Trine m ) Baint-PIiicr- ,

who irvined to rmiao herself
from he momentary trance,
Mdlie. do ('anlovillf mid to the

young prince, with u sinilo:
"My Ieur cousin, I hnve to re-im- ir

an omission (voluntary I

confrm, and for good reusons),
in never having heforo men
tioned to you ono of my rela

tiona, wliom I have the honor
to preient to you. The Princess
U Haint-Pizier.- "

Pjalnia bowed ; tut Mdlle. de

Cardovillt resumed, just aa litr
aunt was about to make koiiio

reply : "Her Highness of Baint
Dizlcr cfline very kindly to in
form me of an event which i n

in oil fortunate one for me, and
of which I will speak to you
hereafter, cousin, unless thia
iitn labia lady should with to de

priva tne of the pleasure of

making itich a communication."

The unexpected arrival of the

prince and the recollection!
which had suddenly occurred to

the princess, had no doubt

greatly modified her first plan ;

for, instead of continuing the
conversation with regard to

Adrieuno'i threatened loss of

fortune, the princes answered,
with a bland arnilfr, that covered
an odious meaning ; "I should
be sorry, prince to deprive my
dear and amiable 'niece of the

pleasure of announcing to you
the happy news to which she

Alludes, and which, as a dear

xelative, I bat no time in com

fnunicating to her. I have here
eome notes on this subject,1
added the princess, delivering a

psper to Adrienne. "which I

hope will prove to her entire
satisfaction the reality of what
I have announced to her,"

"A thousand thanks, my dear

aunt," said Adrienne, receiving
the paper with perfect indilfer
ence ; "these precautious am

proof are quite superfluous
You know that I always believe

you on your word, when it con

cerns your good feeling towards

Myself."
After a short silence, the

Princess de Saint-Dizie-r observ
ed, in a soft and insinuating
iono : "Jtally, prince, you can
not think how pleased I was to

earn by public report (for peo
j)le talk of nothing else, and
with good reason) of your chiv
a'rous attachment to my dear
niece ; for, without knowing it

you will extricate me from
difficult position."

Djalroa made no answer, but
he looked at Mdlle, de Cardo

ville with a surprised and almost
sorrowful air, as if to ak what
her aunt rseant to insinaate

The latter, not perceiving
this mute interrogation, resumed
as follows : "I will express my
self more clearly, prince. You
can understand that, being the
nearest relative of this dear, ob-

stinate girl, I am more or lees
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rlrllea aa thoae dn whu hk fr
rarlallonii from illm Fruit re
re epe(i1jf ntijrt t ttn arla-llnn- .

Hummnir. ivnr Irra will
branrb wild fniH whlrh 1iHka an It

Ihry might be apt' ami I'saln apple
Irei have known to produce
ppar-ll- k fruit. Not only U ihla dif-frre-

In form. Imt ali In color.
Plum Iri-e- i that for ymr will lr
nothing but tha normal purple-frult- J

pluma, will icikI out brant het oc- -

ranlonally with ycllow-rolorp- il plum
Inntfrnt of purple one
One of the mot trlklng Ir.atanfe of
thU la In tha rirt of thn nctarlne. A
well-lnform- hlologlut almply aayi ha
doe not know what raii th-- a wild

wandering from normal forma he

merely telli tha atudent there Is a
chanra for him here In original lnve

ligation which may bring you fame If

you work out the cau.

YEARLY CROPS.

Oelherad by llM Digger la Home Min

ing llUtrl.'U.
There are aeverat s where

gold may be aald to grow every year,
or, la other word, where freih depos
It of the prei lou metal are to be
found annually, One auch district I In
the Edmonton country, In the Cuna
dlnn Northwest, where, gfter the spring
flood, from the lame hanka and
"benthea" of the 8akatchewan river
there are taken every year consider- -

ahla quantltle of ROld by a few dig
gers, who make their living out ct the
builnen. J I n t tha nirmt conHpli'iioii
and lnteretlng caa of thla aort Is to
be neeri near Ichang, In the province
of Htipeh, lo China. For many ceo- -

lurfn pait each year gold has been
waihed from the banks of coarwe

gravel on both lde of the River Han,
and In the mldat of the aurlforou din- -

trlct there I an ancient town called
which mean "Oold Dlf

gnra' Inn." It Inhabitants aubdlvlde
the gold-beari- ground among them
clve annually, ataklng out their

claim with partitions. They py no
royalty, and appear to earn no more
than a bare aubalatence; but thla may
ba doubted, a John Chinaman t aa
adept at "layln' low and sayln' nuflln'."
The annual river flood bring down
million of ton of mud and aand from
tb mountains, and tbla mud and
aand, which la charged with gold, bota
"fine" and In flake, I deposited to a
depth of als Inche or more on the
bank of gravel. It la In the winter
that tba gold la wahd, and It I aald
that aeven men work about 20 ton of
the "pay dirt" in a day.

Tralnad Rata.
A large Imdon meat houae, which

had tifTered aevera lo through the
devatatljna committed by rat, bit
upon a novel scheme to abate the
nulaancs, A regular ytem of kind- -
ne wa practiced upon the rodent,
Pood to their taate wa left tor them
at regular Intervals. It wa given
them to undnritand that the manage'
ment considered It a great pleaiure to
have them about the premlae, Al.r
feline wore banlvhed from the ware
houae, At the end of all months the
rata became quite tame aad would eat
out of the butcher's hand. The dainty
meat rervd for larger animals were
thenceforth left untouched, rodent no
tion of honor being eiceedlngly atrlc-t- .

With the reult that although the rata
are dally on the Increaae, with no llm
It In eight, the firm It many pound
ahead, and on tb road to prosperity,

Hallr.md Tlee.
Iwliton (Maine) Journal: T. II

fhalr of I'requ Ile claim lo have
filled the targnat order for rallna
tie ever filled by on man. The pat
eaaon Mr. I'hilr ha aold to the Hoe

ton t Main 300,000; to the New York
New Haven ft Hartford, 128,0(0; to th
lioaton ft Albany 25,000; to the Tort
land ft Itocheter 25,000; to the Cn
adlan Pacific 20,000; and to the Dan
gor ft Aroorftock 10,000, beidee aup
plying otHr road, Mr. Oak ha fur
Dlahnd Mr. I'halr f.0,000 tie, b aide

selling M.0OO to th C, P. It. and 15,000
to an electric road to Buratojj

Pprlng, N. Y.

Jaat Walgh He II aa.
Clle "I don't see how that Ice man

manage to make a living." Mllr- e-

'Wby, I thought there waa big money
In th Ice biinlne?" 01l-"T- here l

tf one e!li enough, but you aee ho
give nearly alt of it a weigh."

Hi a Hadn't Hrarrf of It.
Mr. Wabiab "Do you think th

north pole will ever be found, Mini
Olive?" MIh Cllve (of St. Loul)
."Wliy, I didn't know It wa lot.

ioipiilie vf jnt Indignation,
rtrii as 1 ) bad M I led t

one of b ind futy, ro abrupt W,

with otTnidfd prid flsihidg
Itom h t f) ft ; but, ftlmi'st Im-medi-

ly eppead by the tt

of hrr own pvitilv.
her i harming f o e rraumrd Us

ftprrisiou of adorable aeretilty,
It mm then lhat bet ryrs no t

Pjalma'a. For a scoond lh

young lady was even mote
nihil ted than terrified at the

threatening and formidable ex

preisiou of the young Indian's
countenance, "dm stupid in

dignity exasperate him to this

degree?" said Adrienne to her
self. Does he supot't me

then ?"
Hut to this reflection, as rapid

us it was painful, succeeded the
more lively joy, when the eyes of
Adrienne rested for u short time
on those of the Indian, uud she
suw his ugitated couutenuuee

;row culm us if by mugic. uud

jecomu rudient uud beautiful us

before. Thus wus tho abomin- -

Mo plot of the i'rincess de
Soiut-Dizie- r utterly confounded
by the sincere and confiding
expression of AUrieu tie's face

The angry disappointment of

the 1'iir.cess de fcJuint-Dizie- r

when she saw herself thus fol

lowed aud watched, appeared so

comical to Mdlle. do Curdoville
tliut she could not helpluughing
aloud ; and it was to tho sound
of contemptuous hilarity that
tho hypocritical priuccss, with

rage and despair iu her heart

quitted tho homo to which she

hud hoped to bring trouble uud

misery. Adricuno and Djulmu
wero left ulouo.

To bo Continued.

There is no accounting , for

the vagaries of summer travel
One vear the world, and his

wife, go Kast"; next year to Col

orado, and the year after

everybody stuys at homo.

A caso in point is the Black

Hills region of Bouth Dakota
For the three summers imme

diutely following the completion
of the Burlington railroad to

Dead, wood, hundreds of tourists

spent their vacations in the coo

retreats of the Black Hills. Then
came a period of reaction, dur

ing which comparatively few

people went North, and the
landlords of a dozen pretty sum

mer hotels wore long fuces and
had aii abundance of spare
time.

This year tho pendulum
swings in another direction
towards the Black Hiils. It re
sorts are filling up fast. The
visitors come principly from
Nebraska, Kansas and Iowa, but
a dozen other states are repre
sented on the hotel registers
While Hot Springs, with its
great plunge bath and worder
lul healing waters, is first favor
ite, the picturesque spot called

Bylvan Lake is attracting a con
siderable numbes of visitors
The exodus to tho Black Hills

despite the large movement to
Colorado and California, is an
enigma even to railroaders who

are close students of such mat
lers.

ATTENTION FRIENDS.

When writing us send your
letters to the address given be
low. Also make drafts, post
office and express money orders
run in my name.

JOHN C. THOMPSON,
40th and Cirand Ave.

Omaha, Neb
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Ifrniiiliiiotliara aprliii'iL fur It la a turnk thai will
ariiw old, tad Mha will Inniili

liiiMr and y nvar fclva anil I m la Tom. It la
firliilnl in rlrar, rva.latiji tyu, on rwia-r- , ruin-plnt-

iiiii'lmiiunl mid ananrldaail, and contain.

.litilnjf hkh had titt--

titilf tall aj'pirhf ni"n It l

'hatmtnK. eff llent J and 1

lv h ulilih tn (oft lmiir,

)ir ioihi; tf jour d for

tun'." Ut ptltn-ra- threw ft

glot of diabolical tttalifn at

Adfitiiiie, and awaited her alia.
wrr with an air of dtfiatire,

"i.iMm lo our good aunt, my
far rouiin," aaid lh young
rtdy, smiling ralmly. ".iure

our nun donate kltiiwuman sect

you and me tinitrd and happy.
irr heart W awelling with such

flood of joy, that it muit run

over, and the rfferls will he de- -

ightful. Only have little pa
tience, and you will behold them
ill their full bcuuty. I do lint

know," added Adrienne, in the
moat natural tone, "why, in

thinking of these outpourings of
our dear aunt's aflcction, I

should remember what you told

me, cousin, of a certain viper in

your country which sometimes,
in a powerless bite, breaks iU

fangs, and, absorbing its own

venom, becomes the victim of
the poison it distils. Come, my
lear aunt, you that have so

go d and noble a heart, I am
sure you must feel interested in
the fate of those poor vipers."

The princess darted an le

look at her niece, and

replied, in an agitated voice, "I
do not see the object of this so- -

cction of natural history. I)o

you, prince ?"

I j nl 111 u made no answer

leaning with his arm on the

mantlepiece, he threw dark and

piercing glances upon the
princess. His involuntary hat
red of this woman tilled his
heart.

"Ah, my dear aunt "resumed
Adrienne, in a tone of self-r- e

proach ; "have I presumed too

much on the goodness of your
heart? Have you not even

sympathy for vipers ? For whom,
then, have you any ? After all,
I can very well understand it,"
added Adrienne, as if to herself;
"vipers are so thin. But, to lay
aside these follies," she contin

ued, gaily, as she saw the ill

repressed rage of the pious wo

man, "tell us at once, my dear

aunt, all the tender things which
the sight of our happiness in

spires."
"I hope to do so, my amiable

niece. First, I must congratu
late this dear prince, on having
come so far to take charge, in
all confidence, and with his eyes

shut, of you, my poor child,
whom we were obliged to con
fine as mad, in order to give a
decent color to your excesses.

You remember the handsome

lad, that we found in your
apartment. You cannot bo so

faithless, as already to have for

gotten his name 7 lie was a
fiud youth, and a poet one

Agrlcola Baudoin and was dis
covered in a secret place, attach
ed to your bed-chamb- All

I'aris was amuied with the
scandal for you are not about
to marry an unknown person,
dear prince ; her name has been
in every mouth."

At these uncxptctcd and
dreadful words, Adrienne, Djul
ma and Mother Hunch,
although under the influence of
different kinds of resentment
remained for a moment mute
with surprise ; and the princess
judging it no longer necessary
to repress her infernal joy an

triumphant hatred, exclamed, as
she rose from her seat, with
flushed cheek and flashing eyes

"Yes, I defy you to contradict
me. Were we not forced to con

fine you, on the. pica of mad
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